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Top DEP Stories
Citizens’ Voice: Swoyersville residents concerned about impact of trucks hauling coal remnants
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/swoyersville-residents-concerned-about-impact-of-trucks-haulingcoal-remnants-1.2418754
Mentions
Meadville Tribune: Redevelopment Authority restructures budget, lays off employees
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/redevelopment-authority-restructures-budget-lays-offemployees/article_068ce85c-f8fe-11e8-856a-fbb5471cde34.html
Bucks County Courier Times: DEP approves asphalt plant at Rockhill Quarry
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20181205/dep-approves-asphalt-plant-at-rockhillquarry/1
Post-Gazette: Diversified's deal with West Virginia on plugging old oil wells shows rules need to change,
environmental groups say
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/12/05/Diversified-oil-wells-AppalachiaWest-Virginia-Pa-bonds-EQT-CNX-regulators/stories/201812050113
Air
Kallanish Energy: Adelphia wants to build 2 compressor stations in eastern Pa.
http://www.kallanishenergy.com/2018/12/05/adelphia-wants-to-build-2-compressor-stations-ineastern-pa/
Next Pittsburgh: U.S. Steel is appealing a $1 million Clairton Coke Works fine in a public hearing this
week
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/u-s-steel-is-appealing-a-1-million-clairton-coke-worksfine-in-a-public-hearing-this-week/
Climate Change
Reading Eagle: Climate change is affecting birds' migration patterns; Here's what Hawk Mountain
researchers are doing to help solve it
https://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/a-wing-and-a-prayer
Reading Eagle: Report adds to urgency on issue of climate change
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/report-adds-to-urgency-on-issue-of-climate-change
Sunbury Daily Item: Struggle to understand (LTE)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/struggle-to-understand/article_50efed2e-d68e-5339-a554199ab7a268fc.html
Centre Daily Times: Trump on climate change: “We can move him on this” (LTE)

https://www.centredaily.com/latest-news/article222596735.html
Centre Daily Times: West Coast fishermen are suing oil companies for climate change damages
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article222653495.html
Post-Gazette: Is it time to sell the beach house?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/12/05/Is-it-time-to-sell-the-beachhouse/stories/201812050054
Daily American: Climate reality check: Global carbon pollution up in 2018
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/climate-reality-check-global-carbon-pollutionup-in/article_5ddd0721-c897-5e41-a6a6-b03119dbd353.html
Post-Gazette: Support is needed to pass environmental legislation
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/12/06/Support-is-needed-to-pass-environmentallegislation/stories/201812060043
Pittsburgh Business Times: Greenhouse gas emissions rise like a ‘speeding freight train’ in 2018
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/12/06/greenhouse-gas-emissions-rise-like-aspeeding.html
Conservation & Recreation
The Clarion News: Armstrong tunnel earns state grant 1118
http://www.theclarionnews.com/living/article_5ad7571b-2af6-5c36-9bad-5c9c4be0b5dd.html
Lock Haven Express: County Conservation District promotes no-till drill, cover crop programs
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/12/county-conservation-district-promotes-no-tilldrill-cover-crop-programs/
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County's North Park could be the latest home for bald eagles
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14373344-74/allegheny-countys-north-park-could-be-the-latesthome-for-bald-eagles
Post-Gazette: Hays and Harmar bald eagle nests collapsed, but the birds are rebuilding
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/12/05/Pittsburgh-bald-eagle-nesting-HaysHarmar/stories/201812050200
Energy
Next Pittsburgh: University of Pittsburgh announces plan to get 25% of their electricity from a
hydropower plant
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/university-of-pittsburgh-announces-plan-to-get-25-oftheir-electricity-from-a-hydropower-plant/
New Pittsburgh Courier: Fight brewing over prospect of nuclear power plant shutdowns
https://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2018/12/04/fight-brewing-over-prospect-of-nuclear-powerplant-shutdowns/

Mining
Allegheny Front: A Coal Ash Spill Made These Workers Sick. Now, They’re Fighting for Compensation.
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/a-coal-ash-spill-made-these-workers-sick-now-theyre-fighting-forcompensation/
Citizen’s Voice: Preservation society seeks to secure historic mine lokie
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/preservation-society-seeks-to-secure-historic-mine-lokie1.2418308
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: Delaware County study: Pipeline blast could be devastating, but risk is low
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/delaware-county-study-pipeline-blast-could-be-devastating-butrisk-is-low.php
Delaware County Times: Editorial: A tale of two pipeline studies - & results
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/editorial-a-tale-of-two-pipeline-studies--results/article_9b7ba00c-f890-11e8-8380-af0a2de90177.html
Pennlive: First responders are trained and ready to support Pennsylvania energy
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/12/first-responders-are-trained-and-ready-to-supportpennsylvania-energy-opinion.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Homeowners along gas pipelines in Lebanon, Berks counties shocked to find
threats of liens in mail
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/homeowners-along-gas-pipelines-in-lebanon-berks-countiesshocked-to/article_74f02e4e-f8cc-11e8-a5c2-d324914e8c6f.html
Times News: Carbon officials urge PennEast to better communicate plans
https://www.tnonline.com/carbon-officials-urge-penneast-better-communicate-plans
Morning Call: Your View: Why it's important to curtail methane leaks from natural gas production
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/yourview/mc-opi-natural-gas-fracking-methane-leaks-20181205story.html
Centre Daily Times: Oil and water: Finding new uses for fracking waste water
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article222653585.html
Tribune-Review: Colin McNickle: Time to tighten Act 13 reporting
https://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/14369569-74/colin-mcnickle-time-to-tighten-act-13reporting
Beaver County Times: Trump administration supports ethane storage hub in region
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181205/trump-administration-supports-ethane-storage-hub-inregion

StateImpact PA/NPR: ‘energy, explained’ podcast: Author Bethany McLean, ‘Saudi America’ and what
you might not know about the fracking industry
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/12/06/energy-explained-podcast-author-bethanymclean-saudi-america-and-what-you-might-not-know-about-the-fracking-industry/
Radiation Protection
CBS21: It's only a drill! TMI Siren Test scheduled for Dec. 6
https://local21news.com/news/local/its-only-a-drill-tmi-siren-test-scheduled-for-dec-6
Waste
The Clarion News: Armstrong tunnel earns state grant 1118
http://www.theclarionnews.com/living/article_5ad7571b-2af6-5c36-9bad-5c9c4be0b5dd.html
New Castle News: Blue recycling bins leaving Wampum
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/blue-recycling-bins-leavingwampum/article_d0d97916-33a4-5b8b-a7ea-6abb2c2ea262.html
Reading Eagle: Alsace Township may discontinue leaf collection
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/alsace-township-may-discontinue-leaf-collection
Water
The Butler Eagle: Mars mulls water service for developer
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20181205/NEWS01/712059910
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: No-tax-increase budget adopted by Montoursville; $75,000 reserved for
stormwater
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/no-tax-increase-budget-adopted-bymontoursville/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: LCWSA systems, except Beaver Lake, see rate increases
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/lcwsa-systems-except-beaver-lake-see-rateincreases/
Centre County Gazette: County encourages septic system checks
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/county-encourages-septic-system-checks,1478640/
Tribune-Review: Sinkhole repairs cost Carlynton SD more than $26K
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/14372824-74/sinkhole-repairs-cost-carlynton-sd-more-than-26k
Scranton Times: Classes resume at University of Scranton
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/classes-resume-at-university-of-scranton-1.2418564
Miscellaneous
Bucks County Courier Times: Developer cuts 1 house from Stone Meadows Farm plan in Middletown

http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20181205/developer-cuts-1-house-from-stonemeadows-farm-plan-in-middletown
Bucks County Herald: Medication disposal box available at Doylestown Hospital
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/12-6-18/medication-disposal-box-available-at-doylestownhospital.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Suit alleges neglect caused Manor Township natural gas explosion
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20181205/CPBJ01/181209974/suit-alleges-neglect-caused-manortownship-natural-gas-explosion
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly should avoid lead paint litigation that will devastate property values |
Opinion
http://www2.philly.com/opinion/commentary/philadelphia-property-values-real-estate-lead-paint20181206.html

